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The structureof thesynchronizationregionsin a systemwith manydegreesof freedomis investigatedexperimentallyon a
microwaveoscillatorwith a ferrite resonator.

The structure of the synchronizationregions to chaosvia perioddoubling~ in the absenceof cx-
emergingin the coupling of double-frequencyoscil- ternal modulation.The valueof the magneticfield
lationsin relatively simplesystemshasbeenstudied H determiningthe frequencyof the resonatoreigen-
fairly well. Models with a small numberof param- modes,theamplitudeA andthefrequencyw of ex-
eters,for example,one-dimensionalmapsof a circle ternal modulationwere the controlled parameters.
and two-dimensionalmaps of a ring into itself [1— Theprojectionsofthephasespace,thePoincarémaps
3] can be usedin this case.However, synchroniza- through the external signalperiodand the bifurca-
tion types and regions may be more diverse and tion H-diagramswere registered~2, Fig. 1 showsthe
qualitatively different in systemswith many degrees partitioning of the parameterspacein the (A, H)

of freedom,forexample,microwaveoscillators [45]. planeforw~constandthe (A, w) planefor H=const
In spiteof plenty of experimentaldatathereare,in in the vicinity of the synchronizationpoint 1:2 be-
fact, no papersconcernedwith a systematicanalysis tween the self-modulationand the external signal
of synchronizationphenomenain systemswith a frequencies~. Theindex + 1 denotesthebifurcation
multidimensionalphasespace.Ourpaperdealswith curvesboundingthe “horn” of the resonanceof in-
the investigationof the synchronizationregionstyp- terest.Theindex — 1 is for thebifurcationcurvesfor
ical of multimode systemsand differing essentially the period doubling of the motionsinsidethe syn-

chronizationhorn andalong the A= 0 axis and for
from thosestudiedearlier. the two-dimensionalergodic tori outsidethe reso-

The synchronizationin a driven microwaveself- nance regions. The boundary of the domain ofoscillatorwith a ferrite resonatorwas investigated smoothergodictori is designatedthroughy. (Oneof
experimentally.It wasestablishedthat thetransition

the torus multipliers turns to zero on the y curve.)
to chaosin suchan oscillator is relatedto the reso-
nant interactionof three resonatormodes having
closefrequencies[5—7].Thereforethe dynamicsof ~‘ Herewe meana self-modulationperiod. Thehigh-frequency

sucha systemis describedapproximatelyby a set of earnerbackgroundmaybeneglectedbecauseitsperiodis morethan 1000 timesshorterthanthecharacteristictime of meas-
six differential equationsthat dependon threepa- uring self-modulationandexternaleffect. Mathematicallythis

rameters[5], which is indicativeof a morecomplex, meansthestudyof thephenomenathatoccurin asystemav-

as comparedto ref. [12], bifurcation structureof eragedover high frequency[51.
synchronization. ~ The constructionof thebifurcation diagramwasdescribedin

refs. [5,8].
Theparametersof the self-oscillatorin the exper- ~ Similar structuresof synchronizationregionswere also ob-

iment were chosensuchas to provide thetransition servedatotherresonancepoints.
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Fig. I. Structureof parameterspacepartitioningin thevicinity of thesynchronizationpoint 1:2. (a) (-1. H) planefor w=const; (b) (.1,
w) plane for H=const; (c) parameterplaneof model map [2] ~s=g+Q+r: f=yr—(K/2it) sin(2itt,) where Q characterizesthc fre-
quencyratioandK is thegoverningparameter.

a Below thecurvey a stableanda saddlecycle areborn
_____________________ on a two-dimensionaltorus in the transitionacross
_____ the bifurcation curve + 1 to the resonanceregion.

II WhenA is small, a fine structureof higher-orderres-
___________ onances(which is omitted in fig. 1 for simplicity) is

______ formedin theneighborhoodof the main resonance.

A fragmentof the bifurcation diagram of such a
structurealongthecurveS~is shown in fig. 2a.When
the curve y is crossedwith increasingparameterA
along the curve S2 the torus is corrugated(fig. 3e)
and then destroyedwith the formationof a strange
attractorSA1 (fig. 3h).

A cascadeof perioddoublingbifurcationsof mo-
tion and the birth of a strangeattractorSA, are re-

b
cordedinsidethesynchronizationhorn (figs. 3b—3d).
The correspondingbifurcation diagram along the
curveS~is presentedin fig. 2b. The intersectionof
thecurve — 1 outsidethe synchronizationhorn (fig.
Ia) correspondsto the doubling of a two-dimen-

sionalergodictorus.Insidethehornthereoccurdou-
blingsuf the synchronizedlimit cyclestogetherwith
the invariant torus on which they are located~. In
this case, a saddlecycle is doubledsimultaneously

~r~a~u~mit cycle due to the presenceof an
The situation is more complicatedwhen the cx-

Fig. 2. Bifurcation diagram: (a) for higher-orderresonancesyn- This doesnot contradicttheknownresults[2.91 becausethe
chronizationregions (curveS ); (b) for perioddoubling (curve systemconsideredheredoesnot reduceto a two-dimensional
S~). mapof a ring into itself.
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Fig. 3. Mapsthroughexternaldrive periodfor parametervaluesdenotedby thecorrespondinglettersin fig. lb.
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Fig. 4. Evolution of “spiral tori” for mappingthroughexternal
signal period.

Fig. 5. Bifurcationdiagramfor the parameterH in thecaseof
‘spiral torus”. Characteristictwisting is observedwith decreas-

ternaldrive hasa largeamplitudeA (i.e., abovethe ing distanceto theresonanceboundary.

curve -y). Thenthe doublingoccurswith nonsmooth
(corrugated)invariant tori. The intersectionof the
curve + 1 outside the horn abovethe curve ‘y (fig. multidimensionalsystemsare ratherdiverse.In par-
lb) correspondsto the mergingof stableandsaddle ticular, the tnvestigationof the resonance1: 1 in a
cycleswith the formationofa stablecorrugatedto- certainparameterregionhasshownthata stableand
rus. In this case,the doublingcurves — I maybecx- a saddle periodic orbit with complex-conjugated
tendedbeyondthe horn andcorrespondto thedou- multipliers mergewhen leaving the synchronization
bling of such corrugatedtori. This follows from zone.The evolutionof “spiral tori” with decreasing
comparisonoffigs. 3eand3g. Theintersectionof the distancefrom resonancetypical of this caseis shown
curve + 1 abovethecritical doublingcurveQ~causes in fig. 4 and the bifurcationdiagramfor the param-
the crisis of a Feigenbaum-typestrangeattractorSA2 eterH is presentedin fig. 5.

(fig. 3d) and the birth of a new attractorSA1 (fig.
3h) thatcorrespondsto a morecomplicatedchaotic
motion of higher dimension. References
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